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Glub Events Galendar

GPMC Bowlinq Friday, February 27 9:15 pm'

Nesbit Bording Lanes, Flum Borough

General Membershio Meetinq Wed., March 3

King's, Harmar Twp. 7:30 Pm.

(Plans for Snow Tubing at Wildwood Highlands
were never finalized. .. .sorry... .)

lnside this issue

lnsert: 2004 Membership Renewal form

Page 3: Carlisle Registration & info

Page 4: Carroll Shelby's ChiliRecipe!

trrulse Earner
From the dashboard of Terry Silliman

Has it been a long crappy winter or what? Thankfully spring is just around the corner and not long after

it will be time to get out A. ponies and start having some fun. Already plans are coming together to

insure that all ourmembers will have plenty of things to do that will keep them busy.

In May we will kick offthe season with our first of l0 cruises that will be held at the Waterworks in Fox

Chapel. June will furd the GPMC on their annual trek to Carlisle for the All Ford Nationals. (Beth Ann

Brady Chairperson) June will also find the club hard at work once again putting on the All Ford
powered Show at McCrackin Ford. (John LaMorte Chairperson) July will find the GPMC hosting the-

annual Can-Am Mustang meet this year being held in Pittsburgh. (John Lalvlorte Chairperson) In

August, the GPMC will bi sponsoring a Mustang display and show at the Beaver Run facility with

-riy track events being offered. @d Saitz Chairperson) Aad let's not forget the 40th anniversary of the

MusLng being held infrashville, Tennessee. @d Saitz Chairperson) Many more events are still in the

planning stages and you can look for your pull out calendar of activities in next months newsletter or

check our website for upcoming events.

you may say to your self " whatcan I do to insure that everything we do this year is a success". The an-

swer is ri-pt". i'i15t and forernost slgn-up or inform one of the chairpersons that you would like to help

out at one or more of the events. Second come out and support the GPMC activities. You might just

end up having a lot of fun. personally I look forward to seeing every member of the club come out and

enjoyone or more of the activities we have planned for the up-coming season.

AS ALWAYS SEE YA OUT TFIERE!!!!!!!!!!!
Terry



Minutes: General Membership
Meeting - Februaty 41 2OO4

President Ed called the meeting to order at 7:28 PM. Thirly-
one members were present.

Ed talked a little bit about national news and car cruises. He
then reviewed the January BOD Meeting. The Board appointed
Jason Uhler and Bob Szitas to the audit team. (Another represen-
tative from the general membership will be added.) .Th" "uIcruises at the Waterworks Mall will be held on the 2* and 4'
Fridays of the month from May through Seplember. (The Friday
cruises at Kings in Harmarwill be discontinued.)

Planning for the BeaveRun show is progressing. Edhas a

meeting with representatives this Friday. He will see if a sponsor
would provide dash plaques, awards, and T-shirts, Also, a new
Ford GT may be on display. He will see if we could raffie offa
ride in it (as a passenger). He then reviev/ed prices for the numerous
tack events for all rr,akes and models of cars.

The audit committee needs anotler vohmteer from the general

membership. Tom Cavataio agred to be a member. Motion
made ard "nanimously approved to appoint Tom to the committee.

Ed proposed that we have a special support committee to help
with atl of ou events. The committee would help with marketing
and solicitation of door prizes, goody bag items, etc. He
requested that volunteers be willing to devote at least two years

to the committee. Pony points will be available for their work.
Andy Schor and Cheryl Bakaj volunteered to help. Motion was
made and unanimously approved for Andy and Cheryl to be
appointed to the cornmittee.

Minutes - The Janugry minutes as published in the newsletter
were approved as written.

Treasurer's ReDort - Che'ryl Bakaj gave the treasurer's rq>ort.
Motion to approve the report was made and unanimously
approved-

Membershio - Michelle $illiman announced that the membership
stands at 126 members.

ActMties - Terry announced that John Larnorte offered to chair
the Can-Am event. Motion was made by Terry and seconded by
Michelle to accept Jobn's offer. Motion unanimously approved.
Terry also mentioned tbat the All Ford car show date we picked
w,$ on Fathers Day and that we would have to see if the last
Sunday of June was available at McCrackin. He talked about the
bowling and said the second session was a lot of flrn. He is try-
ing to set up a snow tubing expedition at Wildwood Highlands
on Feb. 28h Ed then talked about moving the fall general mem-
bership meetings to Dingbat's in the Waterworks. Motion was
made by Bob and seconded by Cheryl Bakaj to move the general

meetings to that location. Motion unaninously approved. Ed
will veriff that we can have a closed meeting room ther€. The
general meetings will continue at Kings in Hannar until we move
to North Park for the summer.

Newsletter - no r€port

MCA-no report
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Merchandise - Linda said we are having a huge Gmundhog
Day sale on old car show shirts. The new merchandise bool
will b€ coming out soon She went over some of the ner
things she will have on sale, including cars other thaa
Mustangs. Also, we have permission to sell merchandise a 6e
BeaveRun event.

Webmaster - Alicia said tbat we've gotten over 9000 hits to
date and that she has added some videos 16 fte links page.

TRCCC - Tom said that the meeting was canceled due b
weather and the next one was set for March 156.

Leeislative Counsel - Gary went over some house bills fiom
SEMA.

OldNews -none
Newbusiness * John Lamorb volunteered to chair &e All Ford
car show and Bob Szitas offered to act a co-chair. Motion
made and unanimously approved for John to chair, and Bob to
co-chair, the All Ford show.

Tom Cavataio offered to be the alterqate for the Legislative
Council. Gary White will be our primary contact. Motion
made and unanimously approved to approve Tom and Gary.

50/50 - Bob Szitas won $33 in the 50/50 rafle.

Adioun:ment - Chris motioned for adjournment seconded by
Mark" Motion 'narrimously approved. Meeting adjoumed at
8:28 PM' 

secretary: Roberta Kacioko

lmportant Dates for 2AO4

Mark your calendars for the following GPMC
events:

April 14 through l7-Mustang 40th Anniver-
sary Celebration in Nashville, TN. (Call Ed for
info.)

June 4 through 6-All Ford Nationals at Car-
lisle, PA. (See info, page 3.)

June 27,2A044th All Ford Powered Car
Show at McCrackin Ford, North Hills.

July 9, 10, & {l-Can-Am Weekend.

August 20,21, & 22-Mustang 40th Anniver-
sary Festival at BeaveRun Motorsports.

Also, every second and fourth Fridays in May
through September-GPMC Cruise ln's at
Waterworks Mall in Fox Chapel.



June 4-6,2004 All Ford Nationals in Garlisle' PA
Join GpMC at the All Ford Nationals. To get a free club tent, we need 25 cars pre-registered. The club pre-

registration rates for 2 adults and one vehicle are as follows: $30 before Feb' 28' 2004; $35 between Mar' 1 and May 10;

Sa! CnSH after May 10, payabte only at the event. This rate is for individuals showing a car on the- Carlisle A||-FORD

Nationals show fietd. Thii i; not the iee paid for general gate admission if you're not showing a ?r:. All pre-registrations

must be received by Carlisle productions on or before the deadlines. Sorry, no extensions. Mail payment and form

oii"cgv to Carlisle proJuctions, lnc., 1000 Bryn Mawr Rd., Carlisle, PA 17013. The Registration form must be

compleied and arcompanied by a payment with a credit card as listed on the form or check payable to: Carlisle

productions, lnc. you will receiv-e a confirmation card from Carlisle. You will need this card for registration at the show.

Check out last yeals 2003 Winners List and photos at http:/lwww.carsatcarlisle.com Your registration also

includes a rafile ticket for the 2004 Carlisle "Give Awa/ of a 1964-112 Mustang. The drenring is held after award

presentations on Sunday, June 6' The winner must be present'

Our club has again ?eserved a block of rooms at the Chocolate Town Motel, 18ffi East Chocolate Ave., Hershey, PA

17033. yot' ARE RESPONSTBLE FOR YOUR OWN ROOM RESERVATIONS. Please call the motel dires',tly at phone

717-533-2330. Website at http://chocolatetownmotel.com The regular rate is $99/night, but we have secured a group

rate of $69/night for 2 people and 2 beds per room, $8 extra per peron. You must register with the group name

GPMC. Roonis will beheli until May 1,2d04. There are other events in the area, so reserve your room early.

lf you are a camper, Carlisle proiuctions has camper and trailer parking for show field participants (no electric or

water hook-ups, but a sho*er room is available and generators are allowed). The spaces cost $20 for a space 10'wide x

60, deep or ig''*ide x 30' deep; $10 for a space 10r wide. x 3O' deep. No extra room between spacesl There are also

other regular campgrounds in ih" area, but being parked adjacent to the show field is convenient to avoid the trafficl

JrOgingi. by pa*i'cipant voting, & all sorts of cars-in all sorts of condition show up. They have a cal wash area & a lot of

treJt v6nOois'show rp. fn" silap meet is wonderful since it's all blue oval merchandise & you don'thave to sort out bow-

t]e stuff. you may find'some parts or a toy you've been looking for. Bring good walking shoes. We hope t9 again have a

i"ni (ir wg get js cars prerigistereo; s6 inere wilt be a centralized gathering/hospitality area for our_9lub' with some

retreinmehii provided by the ciuo. For more information, contact Beth Ann Brady (4121 861-3050

racelobster@msn. com or Duane Lashua (41 2) 299'7942 lashua@city-net'com

I AIT-F\ONDi - NfrItonnls -J June 4-6, 2004
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ctubNann: Gloatff Plttsburgh Mustang Club 
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EmailAddress:

Make chec{s and money orders payable to carlisle Profictions, lnc.
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General l0'Fr60'Dor 20'Fr30 D $20=I

tlave you ever rcgisbtd a shor vehicle wih Cafth Evenb?

Ellbs E No

Enclosed Paymenl:

TOTNEHCIOSED:

*lrll completed form and pryttlenl to:

Carlisle Productions, lnc.

1000 Brvn Mawr Rd., Carlisls, PA 17013' {or to vour club officlal)
campir{i4riilet inlo call: 717'243-7855

or vlsit www.carsatcaillsle.com

ffifo pcnn roqdndtd adt unil (imildlBbnB) placed dl
sdce 16gli000va
tior rw,y gUng PEmibdo Yar nqdre? l-

club pre+egistnati0n f0rm. $30 allows two adults into tn show all 3 days.

Form must be received 0n 0r belore Ftfiuary 28, 2004.



Here's a little heatfor a cold February evening....

CARROLL SIIELBY'S CHILI

ll2lb Suet or 1/2 C. cooking oil
1 lb Beef round coarse grind
1 lb Beef chuck, coarse grind
I can Tomato sauce (8oz ea)

I can Beer (12 oz)
1/4 c Red chile, hot, ground
2 Garlic cloves, finely chopped

I Onion, small,finely chopped
1 1/4 tsp. Oregano, dried, pref. Mexican
ll2tsp. Paprika
I Il2tsp. Cumin, ground
1 1/4 tsp. Salt
Cayenne pepp€r, to taste

3l4lb Monterey Jack cheese, grated

l. Melt the suet or heat the oil in a heavy 3-quart (or larger) pot over meditrm-high heat. Remove the

unrendered suet and add the meat to the pot. Break up any lumps with a fork and cook, stining occasionally,
until the meat is evenly browned.-
2. Add the tomato sauce, beer, ground chili, gadic, onion, oregano, paprika, I teaspoon of the cumtll and the

salt. Stir to blend. Bring to a boil, then lower the heat and simmer, uncovered for I hour. Stir occasionally.-
3. Taste and adjust seasonings, adding the cayenne pepper. Simmer, uncovere4 I horn longer.-
4. Stir in the cheese and the remaining ll2 teaspoon of the cumin. Simmer ll2how longer, stining often to
keep the cheese from buming.-

Read about the relationship between Corroll Shelby and chili at www.can'ollshelbyschtli.com

Some bfasfs from the past..,..,? few of the awesome Mustangs from the Club's visit to

Doc Snyder's collection in 2001.....
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GPilIG BOWLI]{G cOlrlTll'IUES

Don't forget...if you're itching to get out of the house
and have some fun with your fellow members, come
out to Nesbit Lanes in Plum Boro on Friday, February
27. Come on out around 9:00, or earlier if you'd like
to grab a bite to eat first.
Don't be intimidated if you're a rotten bowler....this is
allfor FUN!!!!
For more information, call Bob Szitas at412-795-8408
or Nesbit Lanes at412-793-5556.
(Hopefully, we'll have some bowling photos for next
month's newsletter!)

Membership Notes:

The Membership Renewal andDirectory Update form
is included in this newsletter. Please be sure to fill in
your correct infonnation, and return the form to me
with your 2004 dues of $20 by March 31. If you are
using any Pony Points towards your dues, please mark
them on the form also.

(The form is also available for download and printing
on our website)

Important note: Even if you've already paid your
dues, please complete the form and retum it to me so
your information will be correct in the directory.
Thanks! 

Michelre

Pony Tales from the Prez
Nas hville Cruise-B eav eRun Event Updat e

Nashville Cruise -.For those of you who are going
to the Mustang 40h Anniversary Celebration, you
may want to join us and other Mustangers for a
cruise to downtown Nashville on Thursday evening.
We will meet near the Gaylord Opryland Hotel at
arormd 7PM and then cnrise to the downtown his-
toric entertainment area, which includes the Wild
Horse Saloon, Tootsie's Orchid Bar, and others.
Space for 600 cars will be blocked off in the down-
town area. Let me know if you would like to join
your fellow GPMC members in the cruise.

BeaveRun Undate - For a $15 per car advanced en-
ty fee, you can attend the Mustang 40ttt Anniversary
Festival at the BeaveRun MotorSports Complex for
three days of fun from August 20u to 22"d. Fees for
the participant track events are now established and
listed below. Registration infonnation will soon be
available*

Mustang Festival (shodcruise) - Saturday and Sun-
day - no additional fee

Dash plaques, people's choice awards, door
prizes, 50150 raffle, and special Ford vehicles on
display, including an original GT-40, and per-
haps the new Ford GT and 2005 Mustang.

Parade laps on the North Track - Friday and Satu-
day -no fee
Driver's school on the North Track - Friday and
Saturday - $85.00
Hot laps - Friday and Saturday - $10.00
Street driver fraining - Saturday and Sunday -
$30.00 - prizes for winners!
Gymkhana - Saturday - $10.00 - prizes for winners!
Karting - Saturday - $20.00
Open track event - Sunday - $40.00 (experienced
drivers only)

The Festival also includes live music, a barbeque
cook-ofl food vendors, family activities and a 5K
run/race on the North Track.

This event benefits LifeSteps Family Caring Fun4
servirg families in ten Western Pennsylvania coun-
ties. (The GPMC is a sponsor of the event.)

Ed



Presldent, Board of Dlrectors
Communlty Home Health Care ICHHC]

9OO Greengate North Plaza
Greensburg' PA 15601

Rev. Robert J. Marks
M. Div., M.S.L.S" M.S.W,, R'N',C
Pastor: Penn Lutheran Church

Zion Lutheran Church

105 Sixth St CHHC: 72/d,37'7730

ci"p""itl", il tseca Pager: 412'9784263

724-527{i6g0 Cell:412'817'3207

Crvn a Business?
Place your business-card ad in the GPMC

newsletter for $36'00 Per Year'
Our newsletter is sent to approximately 125

addresses each month.
Web ads are also $36.00/year, get both and

PaY just $50.00/Year.

MCCMCKIN@ INC.

SAIJEN&SWDEALER Sbcc l!l6t

flMOTgYG.IUPCNACKIN
YI.tsPREI'DENT 

(d2)9tt{960
?209McKnlgbtRtrd (im)642J8S
Pifishr8b, fA $zy FE({tz)36c5E4E

Pennsylvania PonY Parts
{964 1t2- Present Mustang Parts

John and Debbie WhelPleY

2g4O West 34th St., Erien PA {6506

Phone 814.838{153 Fax 814{36-9532
Email: PaPonY@velocitY.net

Web Site: www.PaPonYParts.com
We accePt major credit cards

See More Business Gard Ads on the back page

Glassified Ads
some ads arealso posfe d on the websit* www.gpmc.org-ctick on the classifieds link.

*** WANTED ***

1968 Shelby convertible, driver or project car'

Call Jason 412-36/.6970.

-Wanted 
Tb Rent -

Aluminum trailer to tow Mustang
to Nashville-APril 14 thru 18.

Contact Chris LevY 724-744-06A9
126buck@comcast.net

For Sale:

1985 Mustang SVO.2-3Fl Turbo 5 sPd'

(one of 1958).
blacUGray Leather, pw, pl, alc,16" alloy, disc

brakes at all corners. Eibach, $8,500'
Call: 412-299-7942

1965 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
Very clean, no rust, restored, Twilight Turquoise ex-

terior (dark bluish green), white top, automatic, 289

V8, consol, original radio, black standard interior,

hubcaps with spinners, 17K, call or e-mailfor info:

412-580-3395 rick.downey@verizon'net
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General Memberchip Meetings
{st Wednesday of each month at 7130 p.m.

December, 2003 thru April, 2OO4 meetings:
King's Family Restaurant

5 Alpha Drive--Harmar Twp. pA
Off Route 28; Harmar Exit; to the second light;

turn left; 2 more lights; left at McDonald's.
From the PA Turnpike, take Exit S-Allegheny

Valley; head south toward pittsburgh; turn right
at 1st light; located behind McDonald's.

Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club
2004 Ofricers and Board of Directors

President
Ed Saitz

412-963-7994
Yellburd@aol.com

Vice President
Bob Szftas

412-795-94A8

Secretarv
Roberta lGcinko
412-583-7666

secretary@gpmc.org

Trcasurer
Ginny Conville
412-7U-1796

jefngin@aol,com

MCA Director

Dircctors At Larse
CarlCramer

412'486-0905
cawcramer@netzero.com

John Holmes
724-325-1135

Jwhh50@aol.com

Jeff Conville
412-704-1796

Jefngin@aol.com

Memberrship Director
Michelle Silliman

412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

Actlvities Director
Terry Silliman
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net

Merchandise Dirpctor
Linda Fitterer
412-3664240

merchandise@gpmc.org

Newsletter Editor
Cheryl Bakaj
412-7U-2224

chbkj@yahoo.com

Webmaster
Alicia Sczenk

webmaster@gpmc.org

Representatives to:

Tri-Rivers Car Glub
Council ffRCGG)

Tom Cavataio
tomsT0machl@aol.com

Leqislative Council of
llotor Vehicles

Gary White
412-7674712

Coalition for
Auto Reoair EouiW

Gary White
412-7674712

GPMC Website:
www.gpmc.org

Mustanq Glub
of Amerida

Website
www.mustang.org

New Memberships
or

Membership
lnformation

Ghanges
Please contact:

Michelle Silliman
124 Dorothy Drive

Penn Hills, PA 15235
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net

Emailchanges can
also be sent to:

webmaster@gpmc.org

Newsletter mailing
address changes can

also be sent to
Cheryl Bakaj
412-734-2224

chbkj@yahoo.com

Classified Ads For Members
GPMC Classified ads are free for all GpMC

members to sell their car-related items. Ads
will run for a 3-month maximum unless the
editor is contacted to renew, change, or delete
them. lf space allows, a photo can be run with
your ad. Place your ads by sending them to:

Cheryl Bakaj, GPMC Editor
233 S. Starr Ave.

Pittsburgh, pA 15202
Or email to: chbkj@yahoo.com

Please include written permission with your
ad if you would like it placqd on the GPMC
website, or email it to: webmaster@gpmc.org

Glassified Ads for Non-members
Limit of 50 words for 910/month to be placed

in the newsletter and on the GpMC website.
Sorry, no pictures can be included. Send with a
check for $10.00 payabte to G.p.M.C. to the
editor at the address above.

Business Card Ads
Place a business card ad in this newsletter for a
yearly rate of $36.00. Mail your business card (2,
vertical x 3' horizontal) or typed business infor-
malgn, alorg witr your cfreck payable to G. p. M. C.,
to GPMC Editor; 233 S. Starr Ave.; pittsburgh,
PA 15202. Or email: chbkj@yahoo.com

Regardi n g n o n-C I u b eyenfs;
Space in the GPMC newsletter is limited.
The newsletter contains information about club-
sponsored events that all our members can attend.
lf you know of an event that some members may be
interested in, feelfree to bring it up at a Generai
Membership meeting, and it will be included in the
minutes printed here.
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GPHfrC NEWS
Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club Editor

Cheryl Bakai

233 S. Starr Ave.

Pittsburgh, PA 15202

Next General MembershiP Meeting

YVednesdav. March 3. 2004
7:30 P.M.

King's FamilY Restaurant
5 Alpha Drive, Harmar TwP. PA

All-new website is now online: www.gpmc.org

Address labelhere

J.R. or Thelma 724-226-0800

SfS Ertt Gdr Avrrro' lbrlrtnn' PA 1t8'

CourtneY's Tgwing
& Flat Bed Service

628 Mt. Royal Blvd., Shaler' PA
Phone 412486-9856

State lnsPection
Alignment - RePairs

We Do Mustangs

DAVE MATHEWS
AUTO BODY
27OO LINCOLN WAY

WHITE OAK. PA 15131

(412)751-7550


